i’m dreaming of a

Renew Christmas
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES 2021

Tinsel Berry Christmas

Kiss me under the mistle toe

Enjoy a welcoming back & neck massage followed
with a personalised I-Beauty Facial treatment to
rejuvenate your skin.

Relax and let go as you enjoy yourself with our
signature treat with a special someone starting
with a warm Jacuzzi and Sauna served with
prosecco and chocolates followed with
our Signature Full Body Couples Massage and
Personalised Facial treatment.

75 mins | €50 per person | for her | for him

What’s included: Back & Neck Massage | I-Beauty Facial

Comfort and Joy

2 hours 30 mins | €85 per person | for her | for him

Let the stress melt away with a Jacuzzi session
followed with a Back of the Body Hot Stone
Massage to release the muscle tension followed
with an Express Pedicure that gives you joy.
What’s included: Back of the body Hot Stone massage | Express
Facial | Express Pedicure | Jacuzzi session

A treat for Secret Santa
100 mins | €50 per person | for him

Melt away your daily stress by having a warm
Jacuzzi session followed with a Back of the Body
Deep Tissue massage.
What’s included: Back of the Body Deep Tissue massage,
Jacuzzi session

3 hours | €165 per couple | for couples

What’s included: Full Body Couples massage, Facial, Private
Jacuzzi & Sauna, Warm Eye Mask, Prosecco & Chocolates

Sugar & Spice & Everything Nice

3 hours 30 mins | €120 per person | for her | for him

Enjoy a destressing body treatment starting with a
Jacuzzi & Sauna session to prepare your skin and
muscles, followed with a Full Body Exfoliation to
remove dead skin, enjoy a De-Stress Full Body
Massage with a warm relaxing eye mask and a
Winter Wonder Pedicure to nourish and treat your feet.
What’s included: Body Exfoliation, Full Body De-Stress
Massage, Warm Eye Mask, Luxury Pedicure, Jacuzzi &Sauna

www.secretdayspagozo.com

